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Had Featsre or Ihe I'rlmarr Plan.

That la a bad feature of our prlmary
electlon plan whlch, tn effect, though, we

feel sure, not BO intended, gives to the
advocatee of tht charter changea the
votea of all those voters who. throuith
iKtu.r.ui. .¦ or lnadvertence, omlt to mark
thla portlon of the officlal ballot.
The rlght way to do ii to reijulr* each

voter to mark oppoalte each Bai * Bl

quegtlon "yes" or "no." Yes (or yeai
would mean th.it the voter ileslreg that
the charter should be changed as to thls

offlce. No woull mean that the voter

does not de*lre the charter chang'd o? to

thla offlce. What could be falr.-r than
that?
The B***BBl provlslon of the plan taa**

lt for granted, as lt were, that whoso-
ever faiis t* mark out the OtbM of any
of the effaaara in aawattaa is in favor of
nmen Ht:jT the ch-ir.er as to each and all
Of them. I'nquestlonably, a considerable
nttmber af persons are In favor of ev.-ry
one of the chnnK''* pr-'posod. Tb*f* are

other tr.en, bowever, who are totally in-
dlfferent aa to the whule aubject, nnd
who, after marklng their ticke-s fur mem-
tiers of Uat ffaUBB, wlll hand them to
tbe Judges of electlon, who wlll then be

comptlled to record them as in favor of
every smgle one of the changea.

Tliiia, an we have befnre sall, the lnt'l-
llgent, careful con.^lderation glven the
BBBjact by a thousand thoughtful men

who may vote "no" will be offset by
the balltda of a thousand men who have
not tvtti tuken the trouble to read the
11st of offlceB whlch it ls proposed to

chanice from offlces fllled by the Clty
Council to offlces fliled by the dlrect vote
of the people.
Aceording to the commlttee's plan. the

voter wlll be handed a tlcket, whlch wlll
contain the aaaagg of all the candidafs
for the House. and from thls Ust the voter
wlll st-lect the ilve candidates whom he

prefers; the othvr names of candidates
he will erase. At the foot of the tlcket
there wlll be printed the followlng Ust
of oflk'trs;
Itoard of Flre Commissloners,
Board of PoMce Comtnisalonera,
Chlef or Flr. Dcpartment,
Chlef of Police,
Clty Attorney.
Clty Englneer,
police Justice,
Sii|.erlnteiident of Almshouat.,
Suptrlntendent of the Gas-Workv
tM.pc-rlntendent of the Wattr-Works.
On the tlcket, above thls llst of names,

wlll be prlnted th.-se words;
Bcrateh the names of the offlcers wnnm

you deslre to be elecied as at BraBBBt,
leavlng those whom you deslre to be elect-
ed by the dlrect vote of the people.
The word "ofllcers" ln the plan is, we

tnke lt, erroneously prlnted for "offlces."
The prlmary la to be a vlva-voce elec-

tion.that la to «ay. the Judges of elec-
tlon wlll take the voter's tlcket and "< all

aloti.l the naitKf of the candidates he

votea for"; but no such provlslon in

terma is made as to reading out the

voters' votea on the charter amendment.s.
There should be no doubt on thls point.
The electlon ahould be viva voce through-
out. We merely mentlon thls mattcr in

paaaing, but wc hope that the Clty Com-
mlttee wUl glve perfectly expliclt in-
atruotiona to the judges on this aubject.
ao that tho Judges wlll not only announce

for what candldatca a voter votes. but
for what amendmente the voter votes.

Thfre Is nowadays so much outcry
about "honest electtons," etc, It is well
that our committee has adopted a eys-
tem whlch wlll admlt of no tjuestlon as

to how thls or that man voted, or aa to

how his vote wa» counted. Wlth a bet-
ter arrangement aa to the unacratched
amendment ticketa, It Is dlfflcult to see

bow the commlttee'a plan could he lm-

proved. It would then be as abaolutely
aafe from unfalrneaa or fraud as any hu-
Bian devlce could be.
Tbt prlmary electlon la not to be heid

untll the 8th of October, and ther* Is,
therefore, plenty of time for tht Clty
Committee to revlse its plan: reviae It
ao aa to leave the resulta of the electlon
unchallengeable. as far- aa human fore-
aight can make them. No advantage
ahould be given tiili.r the advocates or

oppooenta of the rhcrttr changea. They
ahould be put upon the same level ex-

actly, but thla the plan, aa It atands,
clearly does not do.
We are far from wlahing to be under-

atood aa charglng purtlsanry or curtl. ;-.--

naaa «lther upon the Clty Committee.
Ob, not at alL The faulta that we com-
plaln of have arlsen chlefly because the
aubject dealt with la a naw one. Ther*
were no precedenta to guiJe tht commlt-
taa. Thla bj the flrat time, ao far aa we

know. that our people, or, for the matter
of that. any people, have been called upon
to go to tha polli and tndicata by thelr
vott* how they wi»h tba charter
ajaeuded by tha LeglBtature. But, now
tbat attentlon haa been called to the 1m-
perfecttona of tha plan, tb« committee
would tncur a great rtaponatblllty If lt
failed to make the plan cltar and Im-

partlal la avary partlcuUr.

Taa Aaaarloaa Bchool-Book Compaay
ho* refuted to contract with Waat Vlr-

giaia al taa prieta apadflai by tba Ltgia*

latur* of that Btat* for th* booka pul>-
llahed by them heretotore In uae ln W*»t

Virglnta. The booka for whlch no con-

tract haa been matJe are McOuffey'e read-
era and apelien. Ray'a Arlthmetlc, Har-

vey'a Orammar for hlgh achoola, and

lome minor achool auppllea. Tht* fallure
neceialtated the appolntment of a achool-
book board by the Oovernor. and ac-

cordlngly he haa appilnted ex-tlovrnor
A. B. Flemlng. Colonel Thomaa K.

Hodge*. and Profefaor F. bt Crago. of

Wheoling, aa a eommlaaion to contract

for th* booka the Amerlcan company

refuaes to aupply.
___

genator Marlln and Ib* Inlverally.
The Frederlckaburg Free Lance eon-

tenda that Senator Thomaa S. Martln

ta no longer a membe/ of the Roard of

Vtaltora cf the t'nlveralty of Virglnta.
and says hls caae la a llttle llke that

of the Mexlcan Misslon and Oeneral
Raneom. The Free Lance basea Ita con-

tentlon upon aection* 163 and 1542 of the

Code of Virglnta of IM. Sectlon 163 pro-

vldes "that no person ahall be capable
of holding any offlce or poat mentioned
in the preceding aection who hoids any

offlce or po*t of trust or emolument.

clvll or mliltary, ltgtalative, executive,
or Jjdlclal, under the Oovernment of
the I'nlted States. or who ta In the em-

ploy of auch g vernment, or who re-

t-elvea frcm It in any way any emolu¬

ment whatever. and the acceptance of

any auch offlce, poat, trust, or emolument,
or the acceptance of any emolument what-

ever under auch government ehall Ipao
facto vacate any offlce or poat of proflt,
trust. or emolument under the govern¬
ment of this Common,wealth, or under

any county, city. or town thereof."
Sectlon 1542, aaya our contemp >rary. dla-
linctiy deflnea a A'isltor of the L'nlver-

alty of Virginia lo be an ofttcer in alx
dlfferent nlaces. and the place so held
of a visltor to be an offlce.
The Free Laaaf then goes on to argue

that, nlthough Senator .Martln ha* noi
been BWOIB ln as Pnlted Btataa senator,
he B ln OOBtl mplatlon of the constltution
supposed to be In hls legtal.itlve place
ln the Senute, hl* term having com-

menced the 4th of March last, and, there-
fore, hia "offlce" as a visltor of the
unverslty has been vacated.

A\'e do not understand our con-

temporary to ho'.d that a L'nited
States eenator Is lnellglble to the
"offlce" of visltor of the unlverslty.
If the alluslor. to the Runaom case did
not preclude that ldea, the suppositlon
that the Free l^ance ta acqualnted wlth
sectlon 164 of the Code wauld. That
sectlon provldea that sectlon 16! shall not
be construed to "prevent niembers of
Pongreas frora actlng as Justlces, vi-dtors
of the Unlverslty and the Military In-
stitute, or from holding offlce in the mi-
litla, etc." AVe take It that the real
point the Free Lance alms to make is
that any actlon of Senator Martln's alncc
the Ith of March as a memb.r of tha
Unlverslty Board ta of no effect. Senator
Martln ta a good lawyer, and lt ls hard-
ly probable that he does not know the
uround on whlch he stands; but If the
Free Lnnce's pofdtlon ls sustained.If a

proper construction of BBOttBa 104 do-s
,:o; coiitlnue the Senator ii. hia visitorlal
"clflci-".some interesting questioi.s may
artaa cut cf ihe situatlon.

At Chlckamauga day before yesterday
th* weather waa dlstresstngly hot.
and Vlce-Presldent Stevenaon. recognlz-
lng thla fact, and belng wllllng that the
crowd ahould hear all of the apeakers
In aa short a tlme as possible, cut ahort
hi* introductory address, but none of the
other orators followed hls pralseworthy
example. They read, or reclted, every
word of their prepared orationa.of all
of which the newapapers had. of course,
secure-1 advance coplea.
The average orator much dtallkea to

omit a aingie one of hls gems of thought,
but on great ceremonlal occaslons the
people are grateful for ahort speeches.
They want to hear aU of the "big" men,
and for tbta reaeon object to any one

monopoUalng an undue ahare of the
tlme.

It 1a now almost aettled that the Rev
Dr. T. De Wltt Tamage la to become tta
asBoclate of Dr. Sunderland ln the aaa>
torate of the Flrat Preabyterlan church,
of Waablngton. Tbe achem* ia Dr. Sun-
derland'a. Dr. Talmaga leavea 11 to the

church to flx hla aalary. Th* aervtcs
of Dr. Adeloa Allen, wbo la now Dr. Sun-
derland'a asalatant, wlll be retafned, Dr.

Talmage having expreaaly atipuiated that
hli coming ahould not occaaion the oust-

ing of anybody.

The "Honeat-Electlona" Movement.
The honest-tlections convention for the

Thirtieth Senatorlal Distrlct of Virginia
met ln Farmville on Monday last, and
amorrg other things whlch it did passed
the following:
"Resolved, 2. That we approve the blll

adopted by the Petersburg conferenc.
and llrmly belleve that the namc enacted
into law wlll give honeit ilections to Vir¬
ginia."
AVe are almost constralned to Bay that

we do not belleve that one half the dele¬

gatea to the convention whlch passed the
above resolutlons ever read the Mahon.

"blll." as they call lt. It has been som.

tlme slnce we had the pleasure. of seeinK
that "blll," but our recollection of lt is

that It would fill a whole page of the Dta-
patch, at least. Its length ta of Itself

enough to deter everybody exeept the

election offleera from reading lt; and as to

studylng lt, lt ta enough to cause. even AVI1

liam Mahone to break out 1ntoa harse

laugh to tell any llliterate voter that that

"bill" ls the palladlum of hi* rlKhts, and
must be studled liy hlm lf he wishes to

"patronlze" the ballot-box ln Virglnta.
"Our army swore terribly ln Flander*, sald

my I'ncle Toby," but not aft« r the fash-

lon to whlch I'ncle Toby's attention had

been called. So the AA'alton election law

ta a long law-longer than the Ten Com-

mandments; but not long enough to ba
compared with Oeneral Mahone's new

election law,

The Lrirlilmri Kennlon.
If the Confederate reunion at Lewis-

burg next AVednesday does not prove the

moat 'imposlng demonstration of its

character that has ever taken place in

Weat Virginia lt wili not be the fault
of the people of that atald old burg.
The rallylng cry haa been echolng over

the mountalns and through the valleya
for montha; a nne band of muslc and
good speakers wlll be ln attendance.
the town wlll be decorated. and the
latch atring wlll be lnvltingly on the
outslde for aii comers. The veterans

are expected from far and near, and the
whole country slde wlll tinlte In con-

tributlng to feed the multltude.

Tohacco Company atock op*n«d at 104
4flM 1-4 ln New York yeaterday, 700 ahar. a

chnngrag handa at thoae tlgurae. It then
broke, aa a reault of tbe dental that terms
of peace have beea agreed upon between
the company and tta rivala, and eloaed gl
taoi-i acoording to our report

Dodaina aa «>«* **.__;
In the New York RepubUoan Btate Con-

ventlon the otber day Mr. John E.

Mllholland. a member of the Committee
on Reaolutlona. offered a mlnorlty report
contalnlng two propoaittona. one of whlch

waa an exclse plank. Another member

moved to lay the exclse iroposltlon on

the table. and when the vote waa taken
Mr. Chalrrran Lexow decided that the

motlon had been carrled. though the

"noer" seemed from the sound to have

been successful. We refsr to thla vote

again, Just to show that the Republlcans
of New York are not by any meana a

unlt on the excise questlon. though they

made Mr. Lexow the chairman of thelr

conventlon. Indeed, the Itepubllcans of

New York wlll be Hkely to have many

oplnlons on thls aubject.

A Boston frlcnd sends ua a paragraph
cllpped from the Globe, of that c!ty.

whlch ragaat* the story that Presilent
Davla died owlng bt M. Payne. of Iowa.

1100.000. Thanks. Hut that canard has

been effectually dynamlted.

ACKOMS THE II AY.

F.nstcrn Xhore Prolilbltlonlata !M«ke

Sjomlnatlona.
ONANCOCK. VA.. 8* pteniber 20.-<Spe- J

clal.)-Al"iit one 6a**a ProhlbltlonUts,
all from thls nelghborhood, met here yes-

ttrday In the parlor of the h tel nml

nominated the followlng tlcket for the

House of Datagalaa: C. a. Disbrow. of
Cblaeotaagu* lalaad, for Aaaaaaac; aauaaai
J. Lamden. af tmancock, for Aataaaaaa
and NortbJUaptOB, and C, W. Mansh. of
Harborton. lor Accomac and Ellsaboth
Cltg. " 'Squlrc" Lamden. as his frltnda
here llke t.. call him. was present when
the nominaaons were made. and though
he oppoaed the 088 <>f his nanv'. he flna'ily
accepted the nomlnatb.n In a speech that
created great enthtisiasm ln the conven¬

tlon. Th- " "S'lUlre," v no ln 7>i year\ old
and a vetcran of the Mtxlcan war. is stiii
as trect uc an Indiab. and a man f Kreat
vilallty. He ba* travelf-d In every Itat*
and Terrltory In the l'nlon, and on one

O'Casloti eaata wlthln one vote of belng
Blaetad b> t'ongress from one of tbt
Terrltorlea it is aamiBfl that Mr. Ifarah
wlll tlecline the nomlnation tendcred
him. Of eotrrr* none of these cnmdidatea
have tb* falattsl hope of t-:ng elected.

It Is terribiy hot here agaln.

Tiir.ewell Notes.
TAZEWELL. VA.. lt |'t> ml» r &.4)Bga-

cial.)-Ilon. J. II. Stuart has opened
County Court. with a proapoet af a tarp
ktirtlng ov< r two watba,
Thn cbso of Harrisson, charg 1 wlth

the murder of Robtnaoo, and a number
of oth-r caaaa pf ftbwxy of oaaataaraaaa
interest wi:i oeetipy tb* tarra.
Tba IndlctmtBta of th<- detectlvea grnw-

Ing otlt of the pncrihontas stlike will t..-
calleil. BBd 1 BBO*T8laatl tli.tt tn" Hi.n-
i;arl;m Uovernment has eraployed Mr.
Patteraoa, of yaar cii>, to ai.i n taa
proaecutlon.
Tba Taw well Hbja Bcbool, wlth Pro-

fessor Gaorga Paary .it lt* baad, cptned
with over B hiitidred achobva en-.>Hed.
ii .:. -s..r Peary was at the baad of thls
."hool l.ist venr. and a_wf* <|u'lo an

envlable rvputatloe for blntaalf and the
school
Taatatll coiiege. under Profeaaor liut-

ton, has apenwl, wlth a v ry y< "d at-
tendanc. anl a good ye.ir ls antlclpated.
Tazt well Feinal.- Seminary Opao* thi*

week, wlth a good corpa of teachtr.i ani
a good outlook.

Snrry Hemocrnta.

SURRY, VA.. I ptaaaber B..<8p*4rtaL>-
Tiie Democrata of thls county wlll hold a

conventlon here next County-Court-Iiay.
the 24th instant. to elect delegatea to th>-
lolnt conventlon of Surry aad PflBOt
George countles, which will nomlnate a

candldate for tbt next House of Daltgatta.
The nominatlon wlll. BO iloubt, M t*B-
dtred to an.l BCOtpted by Dr. S. LS. Har-
bam. of Surry. The. people of thls county
universallv endorse tbe course of . Or.
Harhum as thelr npresentatlve In taa
l:_it Aaaembly, und. recOKnizlnic 'n him
¦ man of conservatlve views, amplc
ablllty, and hlgh lntee;rlty-a man who
eamminds the respect, admiration. anl
onlidcnce of the people of th- two coun-

ttaa, and who tOOB a good stand and
btart aa Irreproachabla record as * leeis-
lator. We think It Is a courtcey Justly
ln.- blm, and wlll. no doubt, BtBd a BOtM
delegatlon in favor of his return.

Toncb Xot the Ilnarda.
To the Editor of the DIspatch:

I thorouRhly agree with you ln yotir
views that the I'olice and Fire boar.ls
should not be lnclud.d in the chani;.- of
the clty charter. We have just racently
out In a new Chlef of PoUct, B m.in fully
.Uiallfled to perform the dutles of the
offlce. having been 08 the force for years
Alreadv we see the frults of his labOf*.
We Bf-'c a better state ot affairs ln our
dty. Now, lf you vcte for him to be
elected bv the people. will It not hurt his
electlon, becaaaa he la trylag to parfbrm
his duty as he should? Hememt'er he and
hta B»tB have our lives, our famllles, our

proparty to proteot while, we sleep; con-

.equenuy we BBOtdd have a good man.
Thrnll of thls before you vote. The same

argomoal appliea to the Fir.» Baard. fa/a
ba*a h man at tiie head of the ilepart-
ment who is ii trled man. botb as to pro-
flcleaey hh.i taltbfofaitaa, and the rnen
under him are always at Ihe j.ust of duty
In vlew of all thes» facts, why do wa
want a thnn«e? N"w lat us all, as fOOd,
lW-abidlng cltlzens. dattrlng the pros-

perlty and gr«wth <>f our boaatlfal Clty,
where everythlng Is qjabrt ln l«jth of th-s<
boar.ls. make B Bpoctal act of our liv. ¦
tO go to the prlmary and vote to azcrode
ib.se two bearda from tho omendment of
tba city charter. J. H. D.

says Mr. Johnann W'nn Mlatnken.
WHITLEY MILL. VA..

Beptember 19, lfbG.
To the Ixlitor of tho DIspatch:
ln vcur pai»er of gtpt*aib*r 17th I s.'e

i Btatomtot of Mr. W. it fobnaoa,
vhlch says that he saw th,- memh rs
f the Jury etnpanelled to try Mary Aber-
nathy walking and altting at>out th
c.irt gr en and mlnKllnir with. an.l
talklng to the general publlc. As a
member of the above-named iur>', 1 <m

phatlcally d-ny the Btattnaat, and I
:.-fy him to prove Its correctness. After
>ve were iinpanelled WO WtTt not bUowi

aptah to any person other than a mem-
l>er of the Jury unleaa In the pretence of
the guard. and wa B*ver left the r.iurt-
i,x»m unless under two sworn offlcers:
md I Wlll say to their credit they were
very snrlct. It may have b**a Mr. John
.on's Impr.sslon that the iurora were
talklng wlth other people. but he was

slmply mistaken. and such naartakaa
should not be carrled before a court of
Justice. ltespectfully,

r. A. JONES.

i~a aaa e~ aaa ¦ n ¦ p.n e»rty cktidkoaa

¦B ¦ tt BJB |lf| Ml-.-.;i'.i-.i.»«w.»Mch tn

&_*_* faaaaaB I V II 1 s
^m ^^ ^m lt K s I h»t m»V

SfR f?ltt Ufful ic.oi in tk
Eirhi e»f» «ft«

ii,- :y i.. f

reao'Bttl l.l-»»l rcactlir WUl
trmjrt «,cry Ut* ol IM dit-

RIP4NS
TABULEi

Under date of October 4. 1&3, Mr. W.
K. Inglee. manager of the Whltehall
(N. Y.) Chroniclf. says: "1 know of
a case where the Ripana Tabulea
have 'done wondera.' Actually
Mfi'.l a man'n llfe. Glven up by
ail the doctors. Told'to get ready
to dir. Had tbe worat forra of
dyspepsla. Couldn't retaln any
footl on bls atomach. Wust. J away
to nothlng but skln and bones."
Ripana Tabulea are aold by drugglats,

or by uiail, If the prlce (&oc. a box) la
sent to the Ripana Chemical Company.
No. lt Spruce atract, New York. 8ample
vial Wc.

_

MONEY LOANED
ON IMPKOVEi) CITY REAL E-TATB
at f per cent. No comraiaalona nor foa*
for truat deeda. nor for recordtng. *,

O. R. TARB.
Bpeclal I>nan Acent.

Korthweataro afuiuai i.lfe-ln-urance Ca>
JaC-Jm 1W eaat Main atratt.

ARE YOU A BICYCLIST?
If Be, Are Yaw Cfrtala It Agreee

wlth Yaaf

WHAT FBY81CIAB8 BAY.

Home Good Advlre to All Rlderw of

the Wheel Wk* May Be la Daa-

aer AA ithout Knuvrlaa It.

"Next to my frlends I love my blcycle!
She waa an enthuslaatic young woman

who uttered these words, and she evl-
dently m.ant them. There 1s ao much
exhilaratlon and plfasure In rldlng a

blcycle that it Is no wonder It ta so

popular.
Bat. Ilk* every good thlng. It has Its

drawback*. People who have rldden a

blcycle for any length of tlme are almost
alwaya troubled at tlmea wlth palna tn the
back. It 1s a fact whlch admlts of no
dlspute that the vlbrutlon of the wheel
cauaes, ln nearly every case, more or less
kldney. llver. or unlnary dlfllcultles. Not
that theae troubles are senous at UM
beginning, but they are llable to becomo
ao If they continue. There ls no more
aerlous trouble in the world than kldney
trouhle, whetber ln men or w.nnen. and
there Is nothing more certaln than that it
must be checked In tlme, or hroken
health, ahattered strength, and untlmely
death are sure to follow.
Any man, woman, or chlld can rl-le a

blcycle wlthout any danner from these
troublea lf the kidneys and unlnary or-

gana are only kept regulated. Rut. of
courae, there ls Ute great dlfnculty. Every
phyalctan kaowa that it ta difiicuit to

regulat theae <leii.at- organs. ami all
phyatciana admlt that there ls- aheolutel)
but one remedy for theae troublea. I h.t
remedy i» WarneFa Bafe Cure. inta
graal dlscovery is acknowledged to t>e

the only cure for these d ttlcuitles. becauae
lt stlrnulates gentlv tta kidneys and all
adjacent organa, and cauoej th-m to con¬

tinue ln perfect health. There need be
i, :. ,r ..f bachacho. peeultar palna, de-
preaaed feeiings. or any of the thouaand
thlngs whlch Indl.-ate kldney dlillculty.
where this great Bafe Cura ta ueed ron-

tlnuoualy and In tlme. Bo that blcyde-
riders need not f.ar. but CfJjl rtde to
their hearta' cont.nt, provtdlng oni) tn<>
ar.- carefuL provldlng only they watcb
f..r the approach of the tir*t Bympioma «.r

kldney dlfflculty, nnd provMlag oaty Uaay
cueck them In tiin*._

Dropa Into tbe I'oetle.

PAVAI.E, PICBBNAON POI-NTY. VA
Beptember M. ¦KBpedaLr-Aatamn ta bere;
but y-t lt ¦eetna that aammer ia tata to
take down her verdant flag and yield the
i.altn to the war and ye,l<>w bj neon.
The foreata are becomlng sprlnkled wlth

many golden-hued leavea, and as the

¦ephyra atlr among the braachaa of tne
creat traea the** harbtagera <>f autumn
are torn for.v.-r from their plaCOB, and

¦oaaa ta aajay thi wiid ftaedeeai that ta
thrust upon th.m. for th.y whirl and

.-ldy downwarl. performlng man)
gyrutlons. tlll they BBtU* upon the, lr..wu
aarth aad Bnd a raatlna-place, ther- to

dream the omlng days of wlnler away.
Th- aariita ara arairtha long.-r and com-

fortably cool now. but "the feathered
Bongsten of the grove" no more aead
f..r!h th.-ir cheerful lays upon tta ap-

proaah af the Brrt gray itiaaJu of trnwa.
v.oi kaow that Bammer ta dy ng. and

wlth ttaaa Lhoughta comea a feeldng aain
to Biifliiaa: but yet, an the poet Dnng-
fellow says:

"Kesemblea sorrow only.
As th- mlst resembles raln.

THE Dl'NKARDS.
AViLhln a few Battaa of Dwale th. re

ta a nelghborhood of Dunkarda. a rellgloua,
¦oct Boted for Un Ir almple and Quaker-
Isb prindplea. Por many yeara they have
held an annual meotlng ln that neighbor-
ii.mkI during the month of vpi- in - r,
and the meetlng for Uns V'-nr haa Juat
etMad. Many Of the young people ai
tins adghborhood weat doura ta tako
ln"' the BMwUng. The manner of wor-

shlp ta Blmpllclty Baatt

l'iii|i.irin'a lln.lit.-l.

EMI><>RIA. VA.. Sepiember 20.-(Spe-
clal >-l.. L. Deakins, asststant to the late
Pommlssloner of the Revenue, TtKBBBa P.
Newaom thla day forwarde-1 to tha Audl-
tor of Publlc Accounts the land- and
prop-rty-books for WA. The aggreeate
of the aaaeaaaaenta show atamt the same

as last year. wlth a sllght falling off in

personal property. _

The Board ol Bupervtaori wlll meet on

the thlrn Mondaa ln October and aettla
the accounts of the County Treasur r for
the year lMt, The flnancr-s of the county
are In a healthy condltion. and retlect
credlt on ourCouety TYeaaurer.
Mr. H. AV. Hall has rt-tunud from Ral-

Mr. \V. E. Balley wlll lcave to-morrow
for ilaltimore.
Mr. AV. A. Mahood. of Pleasant Shade.

waa ln town reaterday.
Alr E U Turner. Dlatrict D.-putv

Grand Maater of Dlatrict No. BB, WUl
vtalt ofllctally Dtr.wlddie l.odge. N». U>,
A, P. and A. bL, next week.

. |
Mias lda Peebtaa left yeaterday far Pe-

tersburg. where ahe wlll attend the BOUUt-
ern Fi 'nale Colleg*. ,

Mr George Mason, of P.-tersburg. paas-
ed through town to-day. en route for
LawraacevtUe. ,
llon Leoaldaa D, TarrelL a prominent

member of the AVashlngton (D. C.) Rar.
Is on a Vtalt to hls reiatives near Empo-
rla, and has been wannly grcetcd by hls
many frlends.

_________

Slnnnl.iii Yotea.

RTAPNTON, VA Septemher K_BBa
clal.l-ThB I.utheran Pnil-d ByOOd of IM
South apent the greater p.irt af tO-OBy
dlacussing mlaalonary nntters. Pittle 01
striklng momi-nt waa done.
Early this afternoon a Chesapeake ar.d

Ohi.i freicht-tr._n waa .lerail.d in
Hrookavllle tunn.l. n-ar Orvenwood. NO-
t.odv WM Injur.d ln the areldent, but
triv.l was delayed aeveral hours
Senator Edward BcbOta and brlde ar-

rlv.d home here to-nK'ht after a Jourtvy
of several months to the Rrttish lsles anl
the Continent of Europe.

Snpremr Courl of Appeal*.
STAPNTO.V, A'A., Sept.mber _). .>St"-

CtaLr.Tta proceedings of the Suprem<-
Pourt of AppeaB t.-iay wara aafdtovm:
Phadboon. Treaaurer. va. McCullougti

Pully heard, and submltted
Noyes vs. Carter, trustee. Argued and

submitted. ___ .....
Cheaapeake and to.io RAllway vs. An-

deraon Contlnued to next lerni.

Harrls's Admlniatrator vs. i liesaneake
and tihio Rallway. Argued partly and con-
tinued to Monday.

FAl-L SDITS FOR 1895
FOR MEN, BOYS, BD CHILDREH.

ThTe ls a rlch harvest ln the flell for
atl buyera of CLOTHINO bv vlslting
our establiahment. our two floora arn

fllled from top to bottom wlth all th -

tateat garments of the flaaaOB. All
garmenta were speelally made accoru-
ing to our instructiona. AA e had th»ni
made for lean or stout. tall or sn,,rt

lllfipla. and never ha\e pr.ccs been
down as low as thla seaaon.

Our $18 Cotaway Suit
ls a atunner to any one wantlng a

HAND80ME DRESS 8UIT. No mer-
chant tailor can produce the quallty
or glve you the flt for double the
money. The materlal in this sult ls
an English rlp cord of flne (jualily, in
Rlack or Dark-Hlu".

Our $15 Cutaway Suits
are cut B> the very tateat top-notch
style ln worated or «ilk-mixed cloth.
in Blark or any other color of dark
effects. and cannot be dupllcated else-
where lesa than t».

Our $10 Suits. in
Sacka or Cutaway.

wlll be the popular garmenta of the
season. They consists of all-wool ma-

ttrlal. such aa Phevlota or Caasimer-s,
maite in the latast style*. and are
hanl to pl' k from 115 garmenta, and
sure to glve aatisfactlon.

$6.50 fora Stylish Business Suit,
In aack coats. In Blue, Rlack, or any
other dark color.

Boys* Suits,
agee, 14 to 1», or njual to 35 breast
measure. In dark pattems, for a ape-
clal drive, worth 38. go at B-

AV* wlll poat you ln the atyle of the
FALL HAT.a low orown with wide
brim. We have tbem from 99c. up-
warda.

A large varlety In BoyF Derbya and Fe-
doraa at Mc

A. QREENTREE,
839 Eaat Broad.

laeai-at) »

BOOK AND JOB rRINTINO NEAT-
ly avzavuraa at tbk dispatcb

PkUMTLHO UOliiB.

RKI.IUIOLS BKHVICBB.

foaTFIRST PRE8BYTERIAN
CKl'HCH.-Rar. KOBCar P. Kaaa, u. a. wlll
preacn at 11 A, M. aad iMt

.atrSEOOND PRE8BYTERIAN.-
l)r. Hoat wlll preach al 11 a. M. No aerrloe to
tbe atteruooo.

_

Jaa-THiRD PREBBYTERIAN
CHL'KCH -Re?. Mt. JJcNaib, of Hatnpden-sltl-
r.er. Va., wlll praachat li o'ciock, No serrlce
at nigbt.

_

a»»r GRACE-STREET PRE8BYTE-
RIAN<_Hlb\,H-Rey. JaMES Y. FAIB. D. I>..
I'i.t.'r.-.""rr!i'»« at 11 o'ciock A. *. B*
i«rTic*H at ntgbt. Sun isv srbool rerTi'ei at
10:4.") o'ciock A M. WKUKkSOar NniHr prayer-
m«ettng at 8 o'ciock. Th" yuuun rtophra
prayar-:neptitu- WH li" hold iu tba leclore
rouia at NDtv HPJBT at 8 o'ciock.

CHURCH OF THE COVE-
NANT (comer Perk" avcnoa and Harrison
sireeti.her. J. Caltim stxwai.t, Pastor..
SsrTice at ll A. M. and s li P. M. Preaculnir
by tbe Pattor. SabDtth c 10 .1 at WMO A. M.
Midweek serrlce Wip^t hay at BtlB l'. 1".
C'lrtstmn Kndeavor Scclw.y meets 81NIUY Evx-
ara* at 7<30 o'ciock. beats tree,

Krr OLD-MARKET PRESBYTE-
RIAN flll'RCH-KBv. J»mr» E. Coob, Fa-'or.-
rros<_in«ai n a. it aai » »'. H, saaiay
c o t . a) A. M. '. a ei nerr.cai \\;.
DAY at b P. M. All w»".,uie. *

tiWCF.NTF.NARY-R. N. SLEDP.
Psmor.-Preachiiiirst I A. M. by R.-y. .'. <'.
Moaaif, U. !»., ol birminguam, Auv At n ru'
by the pastor._.
PiT TRINITY METHODIST F.PI3-

COPAL CIIL'Ri II teon.er of Hroad and Twen-
tletb m ri"! Haf I.-iha ». IIintfb. I'as¬
tor.- Prea.hing at 11 A. M. an.l s. I'. M. 1 y ihe
by tbe faatof, wkknb-day Ri .ht aarvtea at
gris o'ciock. MenV ,ir*ver aad experience
moetlnif trom 4:i'0 to .".:i«i I'. M. Kpw rtti
L-'itru^ Kkipay NtiiiiT at B:IA o.lok. Baa-
day setco: BtthliA, M. Corllal laniatici to
alL

_

t»

tciT CLAY-STREET METHODIST
EPlsCOIALCHUKt 11 (c.rner Advns and llay
ftree'-,.Wsv. K. T. Wiiao.s. Paii-r.-li A M .

ni act: " Ihe Penaliy of Ina.'tlm,' li'i :rt'.

braaaearaaof Ifaroa, UP. .., aab}act: ..!>.'-
ci«i .ii lur li.xl: oi. Jchua'-. Faroweil to bwaei '

»:.'> a. M., >ui;.lny s-'tiooi. an.i moa'aprayer-
moetltia at :l P, vl. Wkhneshav, H P. \1.. Mll-
»" i ^erTice. Kkidat, 11'. M . a»eettag o? Kp-
». r'i' ei.-;i.-. Seit-ilre*. birantfer* ,t.. iti.-
tors wol.'oino.

f*ar BROAD-STREET atETHO
DIBT CBOROfl comer of Bmad and Tenth
Ptreets 1..Tbt Pas'or, Ker. J. T. Wii.it av. wiii
preacb neit si.npay at II A. M aad I P. g.
Bomtn* aaBfeet, "Tba YV>ri far th Aorii.'
IvaaoagBBbfart.wTba Choteetl a<;oi.'' sun-
ua> aebOOl at i,-:3.» A. M. Tba usuil i>er»|cei on

WfONBtDAT, TaVBtBAT, nl ftATCBBAY M.iil.-.
beats He-, nI utrnnu-r-'BBBIclally welcoaio.

k*tr PARK-PLAOI MKTHODIST
CHTJBCB < araar fraaaVB aad HaoeBreete*..¦
naatbiai at li a. m. ia*gP. M. oy the
paater.atav. W. .f. Taoaa, l>. D. Horalaa
a il,,.- t: .¦ 1'he Mama Aicve Hreiy S%tne'utrnt
o' a t*rl>"« ou 1'aul's aattaaaM o: .leHU"'. BJ1*,
niogsul.e-t: "Sonie '. 1<- ,'»¦¦- o' t ,e Caui.-i.."
Siiii'Ur .c >.l at'..: 10 A. M. Cla*-. meetiui: at
Btso i'. >i Prayar a»att>ag WaaaaaaAT at «
P. M. Vouujf people's mnetiug k'mukT at 8 P.
M._

f-rT UNION-STATION M ET H O-
DIgTCBTJKCH rirurTw^nty-fouitb and N»l-
aa* streetsj-Ptr. Oaaaoa u?A*aaaa rct,D,
ii.,Pastor. PraacbbBgatll l.hhaai T:4,"> p.
.M. by tiie Pa-u>-. Horata* subjeet: "'Ihe In-
d -peU'lent Unier of K*d Maa." KTnnlinr sut^
jec : "Tbe iJream of Vonth." Kpwortb l.eag ie,
t:.'10 p. M. jteryi.es Wmimlsuav at 8 I'. M.
Sunday schcol at Btlb A- H. Sunday m.ir.iuiK
cla-s, :»o', losk. .Mos at. S P. .>,.. praTer-moei-
ing. Tl ESi'AV. 8 P. BL, offliinl ineetlng. liHR--
PAV. 8 i'. M., yo inic tnoa - tn.-etlag.

4;.mj o'clo k srsiiAY ArtKHSoos. seryices at
the'mtmt n IJ.^mson y BtreoU Suud*y scuool
at Missiuo, ..: i5 A M.

WOT A8BUBT METHODIST El'IH-
OOPAL (III Hi.ll d.onit.irdy «tra.t bstweeu
Han .tor and uro»e ay.-iuei..R ». W. .A. Cukis-
tian. lailol- DjaaabiBB at n a. m. aadBP.
m. RtaaaagBaMaali "The Falae Ura." san-
day a'h-'Ol a«'.':.10 A. M. Ktiwortl' leajue. ."> P.
V. \Vh[i>ir.sD»Y gYBBDM srri.'n at 8 o'jloCK.
Prayer meet nn on Kkihay at 8 P. M.

W M E THOD18 T HUNDAY-
¦CffOOL SOCiKTV. The reualar monthly
uinetinc of tbe H '»rd of Dtreclon of ttio
MUliiDI-l 8t'.1I)AV-r-CHUOl, >UCIK1Y OK
BICHMONU will be held at Broad-8ireet
Me'h.Hsl chur.-h SCsi'AY AiTaaNoos at :1:30
(,,.;,? . K. S. M. Vaikntink, PreaidenU
Charlei P. Rady, Saerntary.

BtT MONUMENTA!. CHURCH.-
Rey. FtN>KB S. ^TICKNKT. R.>'tor..^rvi.eri at
11 A. M. and 6 P. M >unday echool an 1 men's
Bible atata at i»;4 j A. M. ta

Weir FRIENDS..MEETINd FOR
dlyine worshlp Eykbt Sabbatii Moasis.iat 11
o'ciock. 8<>a» are free, and all are woloomo.
i!eetin?-bouse CTay itreet aboyo Kirst. 8erylcei
alaoat 10 o'ciock A. U. on Wbomsdat. u

MT MARSHALL-SIREETCHRIS-
TlANCllLKCll (Marshall itreet betwaea t,ra-
han and tlarieoc»).-rt*Y II. C. Oa :aisoN. Pas.
lor, wlll preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. sunday
achiol at faJB A. M. chnitian Endea»or 7 P.
M M'noat. Prayea-mieling 8 P. M. VV'BO.sii
uat. beatafree. 1'ubllocordiaUy lorited. ts

BtiT FIRST BAPILST CHURCH-!
Hsy litoaos t oorys. 1». U.. Pastor, at 1 A.
M. and 8 P. At. Bible #.-Ihki| at W:JU .K. M. yuar-
teriy ihir.-h moe.inif MONPAT Niour ai 8
o'ciock.

OeT SECONI) BAPTIST OHTJBOH
(cotnor Main aud Siltb streatn-Rev. W. \V.
LunVBI a. U. U., I'a.'tor. -Morninif wora'ilp at
U o'ciock; eY«nlng worshlpat s o'cl >ck. L'u-
usual oier.-1-.a* at heeyenin* worihip. i rally
and oousecrs'iou awaataa t.f youn< peopie. nt
«h h bnef addreisea wi.l bedeurered by Rey.
Dr. vVa.tiiiT, Uoy. i»r- Landbcm, and otUerg.

g^OUAC ESTREET BAPTIST
ciiUKi ll (earaarOraaa and Pousheestreets).
l.ev. VVH.LIAM K. HaTiHIR. D. U., Pastor.->un-
day aeacol al » o'citK.-k A. M. Preacbiug by
hev. i.'. J. Wnu».iiAM, I). H., Sunday at

l| o'.-lock A. M. and 8:15 P. M. Prsyer
ineatmc W bdkesdaT mdht at h o'ciock. Toaag
People'i I'niou SimiaY Bt 5 r. M. Vouinc
men's prayer satckuay Nioht at 8 oclov*. ts

arrT PIN E - STREET B A P T I S T
Ctll'Ki H (eorner Hl:je aud Albeinarle itreeU) .

Hey. J. b. uitjin. Paatar..Piaaebbaj ."il-spat
at 11 A. M. and I P. M. sunday BBa*M at » A.
M. Prayer-ineetioif WEUS»gUAY at H P.
M. Youiik uten's prayor-meetlua Monuay at 8

p. M. Toaag Baaaaa* prayer-meeting Kkipat
at 8 P. M. beats free, All wel,.t..me. ts

%W CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
(rorner PBBt aod (irace etraets).H«'. H. A.
ia*BT, Pa*t..r.
Preach>n« ai l A. M. and 8 P. M.
I'rayr-moBtiiigWtUNtsi'AT Evkm.ho 8 P. M.
sunday .>:Iioo! at u A. M.
bai.tM Youn< People'a Unlou Scmday 4

P. E u

WrV OROVE-AVENITE fiAPTIMT
CHl'UCIl ((iroTe ayenue near He«cb itreet)
Koy. J. <'. Btaaa. u. u.. Nator..Praataaig ai
ii \. m. y taa kov. ¦ y aaixraa»m at s p.
M. uy Kov. JaHKS P. SMirii.

gC#"IMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHL'KCU (Fifth ureat naar l.oifbi -Kov. Jamm
hBUOa, D. i'., i'ant..r.-Preacbin< at 11 A. M.
aod 8 P. M. Suodty scbool at PiU _. _. Prayer.
m-etiug WfDMBaOAY al 81. .»l. U

f*_r WEST VIEW BAPTIST
rlll'RPU icorner Cary and Maadow itr.er-,-
Her. I. M. II'K.Ek, IMst.v. -buuday aonool,
BtSV A M. Preacoing at IUH. au i 8 P. M.
Hori' tneettn*.', 3 P. X. Toung Peoplo . L'ni.o.
4 1. M. Prayer-neeting Akunibuay al 8 P U.
-eni» freo. Visitors welcocaa. U

goT BARTON-HEIGHTS BAPTIST
CUljRCH-Preachtng by tha Paator. Rer. R. H.
PnT, U l>.. on Btjaaat at 11 A. M. Kvening
.erttcea will !>.. r«aum«l Sur.day. Prayer-
meetiog vvkdnuoat at s P. M. beals free.
All welcoma._ia
WtT BROADDS-MEMORIAL HAi'-

ilsT i i:i Kt'H (Tbu-ty-aen»d and Marshall
Mtrtetsi..Btbla s -n -;i at 9iU 4, M C'om* nany
aud brioa lha rbildrao and your Bible. Preac ;.

IB« al 11 A. H. by Bav K fa. I'HAMtfBBS. Tbts
will tm tbe lasi opporitinlty that Brotber Hii-
1,1.11 wiii hava to worsaiD wnb na. aad w« ax
t»nd acoruiai uiyiiati. o ui bU trisnds In tba
oninii'i.t / to jou, wtth as tn thta service.
Prayer-aiveting \V»:iin«siuY Kybnino at 8
ocit k Hn f bat intorasttnr inrncea
S*| ¦' | ¦¦ BaBBBBBBBBJBBBJ
DISBOLl'TIOJiS * PARTIEItSHIPS.

NOT1CB.
The flrm of JACKsioN BHOTHEKS &

MOKOAN, at Drake'a Uranch. Cnarlotte
county, Va., will be dUajlved on Beptem¬
ber Jti. 1836, by mutual conaent. All par-
tica having claima agalnst the above Mrm
wiii pl a .e uresent same immediately nt
thtlr offlce for payruent. whether due or
not due, and all parttea indabied to ua are
ic^uestcd to c.<me forward at onca and
settle, and any who ennot pay up In
full are requeeted to cloaa nalaoca by
note.
Iteapectfully,

JACKSON liROTHKitS * MOROAK.
Drakfa Branch. Va.

Beptember u, UK. aa l»-dt 8* »

Saturday's business brings spe-
cial prices with

in orderto accommodate the neces-

sary outfit for Sunday's need.
Hundreds of articles not adver-

tised wili go as these below. lt is
better to see them than to read of
them. A lot of 2,000 pairs of

K1D GLOVES,
all of them the best, or they
wouldn't have found their way to
Cohert'l store.
New shade* of 4-nuMon Glace or Mos-
quetalre Su.d-s. best tl.M value, for
fBc. a pir

H-vivv Pliuf AValklng-Olovea. broafl,
Black Btitcbed baai, $1M value. for
$1 a pair. ...Whlte-Kld Glov.'s. I-Rutton, with
broad Ul.ick siitchlng. tl UMVeB, for
63c.

. HANDKLKCHltFS.
A snowdritt of vvhite ones for

ladies.
Einlr .il-r. d: s-^e everybody's best, at
B ..: cholce of a counter-full

-v for 8c
230 doxen Rwtsa-Embroldered, New <>p.-n

p. nch Embroidercd. the Md Engllah
Embroldered, Bwlaa Embroideredi

ilca of aay for 13 l-fa.
Aaottar tal for 8c; usuai ti i-2c. quaiity.
Krom 9:50 to 11 o'clock.
347 dr.zen Ladies' White or Col-

ored-Bordered Hand - Hemstitchcd
10c. Htndkerchiefs for 3c. each,
limit ot four to any one customer.
Men'i Real Baihi^an Under-

Avear, heavy fall and wintergoods,
for one halt. bhirts or Lirawers,
all sizes, for 50c. instead of fl.
50c Windsor Scarfs and Bows for

25c. to-day.
FROM 1 TOI OPI.OPK:
IM doxen Men'a H gh-8pl.c*al-Hed and
Doul.l- -Sole Bc. Haif-liose, for li Mft
a p.nr. . . «.

H08IERY FOR TO-DAY.
Chlldren'a Rlbbed Hoae. uaual lt l -.;¦
grade, all ataaa, Btaab aaal eaaared,

La liea' Black Bool T p n .--. Rtahelleu-
rlbb d. En«liah, full-reguUr-m.ide. BBC.
grade, for ua a patr. !

Ladtaa' Beamtaaa Faet-Black Dc. Hose.
t.,i BC « palr.

I, ea* aac, Fancy Ankle-Top Hose. for
;;1"-'- B palr. .. , , , ,,, I

The uaual Be, l.adles' Rlack Llala afttl
ta found at Bc
No one has ever matched our

Umbrella prices by more thanlull.
Here for to-day's selling ;
Faat-Rlaok Engllah. B*B_ «Bl8 (rlorla.
three VartOUB styles, of IbC, and M
gradea, for 4?c. each.

111:. Prahr.-llaa for 65c.; Includlng han-
.11 s that COBt upwards of oOc. to
import ,_ . I

li::, ,ui i $.. rjmbreUaa, f..r Bhk, of re-
liable eerge-allk

Ladios' Cloae-Rolling Taff-ia-nllk 1 m-

brellaa, for B.M; dlk covere and va>
riety ot new handi-a.

_.._TOILET8 AND NOTTON8,
FROM 'J TO BJB O'CLOCK:
\ boi of Buttermllb Boap, contalnlng

4 cakea, for (c value We.
Tta Beei Palm Boap, Bc a doaen caaea
"',.- Bacb t-Powdera, ln all odota, for
Ba

French Hristie Toath-Bruabaa, 3c. each.
v.i'ue l.'.c.

Bolld-Head Monrnlng-Plna. lc. a box.
Engllah Non-Twlatlng Tape, la a bunch.
10c. Coraet-Stede. 4c. a p'lr.
Oilt-Edge Engllan-Ptna, eontaiBtng am
Plns to a paper, for ?¦<.¦

Plain and Paaey Boua Cadaat 6c. a

bunch. .

20c Part-r BtaattC for »c. a yard.
85c. Key-Phalns. for 5o. e.irh.
The Peat Bteel Sh'-ars, valuo j9c, all
slzes, Me, u palr.
Housefumishino; Bargains for to-

day. Where can you cqual them ?
+i BNQLISH DINNKIt-SKTS .11 "ST.
OPENED, from tbe celebrated Water-
lou potterles: a MW apray decorn-
tion nt pi.-c-. wuh eoup-ture.>an,

G.r^>:Pl.A1TE.. ^VNQPETT.AMPS.
with onyx abaft, atl Btted with eea-
tr.draft burnerB, that have no equal,
tbe) ara M value, to go for B.BJ,

ONYX TABLES, gold ptal¦-l. flUed with
7 1-2x7 1--' onyx. regular XI value. to-

AA' ASH-TPHS..Two-Hoop Fanitly-Siza;
AVash-Tubs. worth 60c. 29c.

2 crates Decorated Toilet Sets,
Avith Slop Jar. To-day's price,
$3.50 complete.
30 barrels Flre-Pollshed

TABLb TUMBLERS.
medlum-welght, value Oc, to-day's
prtc Each 154 cents.

2-lturner oll-Stov. a. largo wlcks, value
fi.'jj, for Ita. ...

Thla Whtahey-Otaaaaa, all sizea, 23c.
dozen.

Thln Alea. 6-ounce, ttC, d"zen.
Thin Fllnl Mineral-wBtar Tumblers.

IBc. doxen.
Llaht-AWIght Rhine WInes, 4^c. doxen.
TABLES, HIOHLY ""I.ISHED. likjnr
FINI8H, Bta* of ToP 15xlB. OOOD
VALUE AT II: FOR SO CENTS.

FLOOR-BROOMS, HEST UUAL1TY
RROOM-CORN; 4-8EWED; A REOC-
I.AR M-CBNT ARTICLE. IS CENlS.

B-Quart Kxtra-II av>>Retlnne.I S 1000-
panfi 9c.

AA'ATICR-SETS. <* plecce, conslstlng of
larg* l-2-gallon engraved tankart
pltcher, wlth full-alze tumblera, and
tray. rich. brilltant rattem, wirth

Wood Rolling-Plns, revolvlng hanib,
3c.
Solid-Handle PotatoMashers ic.
Eim Fruit BaaBata, ic.
Butter-Spadea, Ic.
2 t.ackag-s Put Parpet-Tacks, for lc.
2..'<)0 Tooth-Picka, lc.

THE COHEN CO.

A FEW OF THE GOOD TH1NGS
roi

TO = DAY.
MEN'SDOUBLE-SOLE LACE AND

CONOBEHS WOBK1RQ SBOES.
rcgiilar $1.50 valies, fi»r $1.
BOYS' AND OIKLS* HOLIl)

LEATHER BCHOOL SHOE8, Kuaran-
teed at $1. eauie quulitj that coats joo
$1.50 claewhere.
LADIES' DONOOLA BUTTON

8HOI..S, aU shop'i. $1.
MEN'S CALFSKIN OOOD WEAB-

LNG ANDtSTYLlriU HUOES, $2.
MKN'8 HAND-MADE CALF AND

PATENT LEATHEK 8HOE8, $3.
LADIES' HAND-MADE BUITON

SHOE», Trilby ahape, fi.

SHOE STORE,
311 EAST BROAD STREET.

^r**«n-iti m

HIMH'AI..

Mtaic LBsaosa.
MR. FRED C. HAHR WII.I, RESUMB

1118 COl R8E OF INSTRL'CTION IN
MC8IC OCTOBER 18T. Ctaaaea ln Har-
moity. Musical Anatyaia. and ln Piaytng
fiom acor*. Puptla' ractuia doring tne
aeadoa. Leav* oiaere at JR*moa_a muaic-
atore. *. lb4»B^Tu.ThakBaat

DoYou
Know ?
That everythinj' art lefl ..

" Guaraiittcil as Aih.
that moaejr is rctnrnerj !¦

unsatisf'aciory pnrchase
just mj tho vrord and .¦..

you your uioticv bfack; that"thintf atlvcrtiscil can be
at the advortiscil pricclongai it Ltftt; that \u-
char«?e you 10c. for an
one hour aad 25 or 80c
s.-inio thing at anotber
that we don't rcsorl
pretexts for getting you
storo; that were not
to tho provailiti^'li.il.it ol
gerattoo in our adi ; tl
unlay is a ffood daj to
aiul soo what «rc are d
you'rc wPdgotnc to !. ..

the store. Why DOtlook
ilay ? or to-iiij,,ht ?

DRBEDEN, TAI.I.l I kCO,
wt gra rtiiv t t

N t a
>!¦
llnea ..f u.ir
S.-ll
,it v ry low pi

Ladh > Irt-Wa
l;. ytt W Ita Swi
Bmall-Sized, Jern

le.
All Boys' si-itt-w
n l-:'. :<
121-1
i ptece Solld-i r. un !.-<
2 pl« ea 10c

Bi w n Laa a foi 11-3
fgc Oalal for 121-2
l«i liea'
one lol of la -' I and i-

Btrtped i> ka iWh
ed to Sl

Thls aboui ,i.. ¦< in all 1
Now for I ...i ii-. H
i:.-. i. cbaaga of
m »ae, changi
ch uik» In i.'.'ir -,. * tl N
ch ina* in clothlna. o
I-, lerwear. li la beat to
gr.t'i

We h.iwi Hlgh-Neck and 1/-
Oauaa \ "-ts. for ll< * aa i
at 'i

Klbbad %'. it-, f r laaasa,
B&, aa* ui).

ji -... ic tata, tta 11
»iti.;", ti

;¦ men'a Mtdtum-Wetght
¦umraer-Wttght Vaatt bi ,

..t I
Chll Ir.'ii's Merino Vi ita

welght. slr.ee l< I M
NOVELTIES. Blai k S. rg< -

,i. I'te.i novelty of h
fabii' .¦ ttim, Uii a
quaJIt* good, an he

Ite.l Callcoes with
tpillts, Ht |. i r v

ii.. :' bo faw n .1 bi
U l-f*. VsnlWl'le
Tii. | 1, HI .1 Ili-
ti rn* In the llghter 4-1
c ilea.

8ELVYT! BFTLVYT! --1
lt ut>? Wc.l. it i-
i'! 'I-. aad la ati i
brtghti n everythlna -11
reputatlon Th- pn- .

ai" |] 1 | ii.

TiM¦ ii *T, i Hayta botb
cievte'i la yaara
vi .ir |g '- tt".. rt art
9ry>gooda ttora* wh..
thu l.-st s "ck of Bla. k
our si.jck, Hba oaa
me rtlnga, hai o\ ei fi t

cronche.l up.tn the Silk atoe*
O xida we h.ite almoat aa
everythlna, an.l tba prb

Ulack AII-W.Mil S ik« -i an 1 1 <

at ¦
Iilack M.'hilr, 38 inches wl '.

ottaUtjr. It is «n',.i thal
ifobsir to ba taatd nn
has betn tb* CBSO alnce I
>l iiair it.. tWBBl
Ifohalra wart w.,-i.

We have Carpata «t

l'ruggets. 1.1'
B*urnrture Batlnea,
Doable-PHCa Caoton*

Spen.l >,ur nioi.i y v

aortment is good,
the varletv Is graal, .

nre stralglit.
HENRT BMTTH, fi r

our amploy, la agaln wlth
ahsencv of three yeaun
aaks tho patrviiago of hta frl<
publlc.

tiUirtiii'Yii,.

L. «*. M|lllll:'«. i l.tssii AL IM'
t:\i.i i*n m nooi..

;....¦ will .-,[..
TKMliKi: " N imber limlte<l
iu - ,t 623 l't mklin street

Khllllll. ill I KN 81 lltllil.

ICI88 i.ii.i .: i.vans WILL M
Hh'lt KINDEKOARTEN OCT"!
at 17 north Kourth atratt. .

gOIXBY*! 8i Hixii
Vtl NORTH PINI BTB

OI'KNS M'iM'AV. 8EPTK ill
.-. | puplla eorollad Prlday,
¦M-h \. i preparod foi olleu
\en<ity. h'ull. > .pilppcl gvim

attnt instructor. Ctrculai
The prtOCtpal cun I..- '

S.;i inl.r l'/h at ffj w

atraei. ¥ r farta** informa':
., M NQLLBY. Ashlanl \ ¦¦

HAl.TIMDlli: KIMJKItOAItl N »'

gaxiiiiioa.
TrrJaaaa s.:hooi for Kiad<

Junivr, rtenlur, uii'l Qratluat
als.>, a tourse for Dlrtcton
Trniilng Ctosaes. Clrcu.tr- a
Uculara. Ad.lress Misi CAH
C. iiaht, Dtrtetor, The :.
llaltimore. Md._

Mll ItK IIAMK OF Htltil »>l'.

Colleg* for Yaaag Ladl.
tory gchool for Oirls. R. i
tive coursea. htuak aad art
Conductcl bv Bcbool Bliten ¦

Oarne. ROLAN1) I'ARK.
Ml_
SCHOOL OF^ LAW,

RICHMOND COLLEOE,
KlCli-MONLi. \ A.

The next lessloti Bill
PKIt IS. 1S». and contln

K.jr information, unt
audreaa.

rrofes»..r ROOER
'.

or the Prtabb nl Rlchm
aa 1'^a.SB. I'n* lhts«l .

La aad IM wt.-'. ! '

KDGEWOHTII llo tlllH M. IM'"*'
«l HOOI. -

for young huliei wlll i

DAY. BKPTBMBER llth
year Mr». lt. P. LEI
Jy 14-WASduIm_

BELLEYUE HIGH SCHOOL
BEUPOKII t Ol'M i. '

f,
A thor.jughiy tgulpped ..

In its appolntmenu, of
Itoya an.l Vt.ung Mta r i

information ^P.yj^:,(|,.
Jy a>eott:«t_Belteti

M15IC4L.

atiiaoL ot' mVBmW

MRS. ALBEtlTC. BRUCI P :~ "
KlCHMu.NU. \V

MRS. aWPCS WILL Ol..

»ttentlon t.> tetaa caltara ¦ jll)t,j
lustruction. 1-esscna ou -

will recelve Mr* "ruces .¦ ,v,,.y
Tiaion. Leaaons alven [**> *

and . north 8i»th atrwt. t"K,nnw*,^a
tr-raber atb. _,_

MtaiCAl, I.IHTittt 11"^
l»IANO. OROAN. VOCAL

AND HARMOVV ThT>«.*!.,tultion guar»nteetl ',£""*
L. PETICOI_%«. t» Kighto ati<*i-
bb l7.Ta.Tb.ga*8u4f


